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Iu the ~tter of the Application of 
PACIFIC ELEC1!RIC RAILWAY COM:?ANY, 8.' 
eorporat1on,for permission to abandon 
spur track on its Colegrove Line at 
Gordon Street and Santa ~~ea 30Ulevard, 
ill the City of Los ,Angeles. 

)Applieat1on No.l1020 
) , ' 

l 
) 

3Y ~EE COMMISSIOZ' -

o R D E R 

Paeific 3leotrie ?a11wa,. Co~. 8. corporation~ J:la.s 

petitioned the Railroad 'Commission for an order 'authorizing 

the abandonmont a~ remo~al ot a certain spur track ~oeated 

a.t Gord.on Strel)t and Santa. Monies. Boulevard, OIl the Colegrove 

, Line of its Weste:cn Divis1on, in the City of Los Angeles. 
, ..~ , 

The spur traek~ herein proposed to bo abandoned, 18 more 

fUlly shown 1n p-arple color on a blue pr1:::l.t map marked ·0.3.:5: • 
.. , 

8579" sa attached to tho applieation heretn and is described 

8.2 follows: 

That certain single track spur, commencing at a 
po1nt in the :c.orth track of tho Pacific E..1eetrie 
Railway on Santa. Monica. :Boulevard, apprOximatelY 
10 feet distant easterly from the proloDged east 
line. of Gordon Street; thence eesterl.7 and :c.orthwast.erly 
a.cross Santa. Monies. :Ooulevard and private propert:y,. a. 
aista:c.ce of 263 feet to the end of said spur track. 

Applicant a.lleges the.t tho spur traek was constructed in 

June. 1909, e.s s. tempora.ry spur under. t~e provisions 01: a. con

tract with the Simons :9riek Compa.!lY for their use a.s an 1nd.us

trla.l track; tbat thero is no longer o:ny necessit,. :!o,r the 

ma1ntenance of the spur for illdustr1a.l pnrposes; that the 

Vietor ~a.uite CO!npal:ly, the present owners of the pro:perty,. 

desire to commence tho eonztruetion o~ a building on the 
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pro:p ert;v s.nd ha.ve requested that the spur track be 1mmed1S.te17 

removed. 

We are of the opinion that thia is So matter 1n Which a 

:public hearing is not necessary nnd that the application Should 

be granted. 

D! IS :a:E.P3BY OaDZP.ED that applicant. Pacific Electric 
•• ..., +" , ~. 

:as.llway CompaDY. a cOX'llorat1on, be and the same hereb:- is 

s.~thor1zed to abandon and re~ve that certain 'spur track as 

here1nebove specifie~lly described and &3 located at Gordon 

Stre0t and Se.nts. Mo!li~' :Boulevard on the Colegrove Line of its 

Western Division ill the City of Los Allgeles.. 
~ . ~ 

Dated a.t San :franCiSCO, Ca.lifornia., this grdaY of 

April, 1925. 
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